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ACCEPT CHANGES

IN RESERVATIONS

Affirmative Approval by

Other Powers Is Not
Required.

ARTICLE
"TEN 'WAITS

Progress Made in Parley on

Minor Questions; Pro-

posal Offered.

BRYAN SAYS PURPOSE SAME

Commoner in Chicago Says

He and Wilson Differ
Only in Procedure.

WASHINGTON'. Jim. :0. Kfforls
to break the senate peaco treaty
iMalock and kco the treaty out of

the political campaign were
a step today when republi-

can senators advocating ratification
drew up a counter proposal to fho

jet of ('mpromise reservations sub-iii'te- d

to hem early In the week by

a gtoup of democrats.
The repub.icm proposal, to which

Its sponsors said Senator lxdge of
Mamihusotts had given tentat-
ive assent, was understood to
deal only with somo of tho al

Issues In tho reservation
controversy. lmvlng to future

tlio troubIcnomo quest-

ions of Article 10, nml equality of
voting power In the league of nat-

ions.
Some of tho democratic .sugges-tlon- s

were said to have been ac-
cepted, Including a chungo In thn
republican reservation program of
last eessdon fo that the senate quali-
fication would not have to b-- i

affirmatively by the other
rowers,

Both the mild group and the
demorats declared progress had
been made and were hopeful thai
at least the controversy mlKht soon
be stripped of most of its minor fea-
tures and narrowed to two or threo
subjects.

'Among the conferences (oilay was
a talk between Senator Lodge nml
Senator Underwood of Alabama, u
democrat who ha taken a promi-
nent part in urging a spendy com-
promise. Senator Hitchcock of Ne-
braska, the acting democratic lead-
er conferred with several of the
inlid reservation tepubllrans. Al-
though the details of these convers-
ations were not revealed, there was
evidence, that both democra's and
'(.publicans intended to cor.tlii'io
their compromise efforts despite
KtTJldent Wilson's declaration In
fvor of taking tho question Into tfie
campaign.

AfilllX IN ITUI'OSi:
iiitVAX ii:cL.nr.s

rillCAOO Jan. 10. William
Jennings Itrnn told reporters to-
day that lie and President Wilson
'atree In purpose."

''We both want Immediate rntlfl- -
rvqon of the peaco treaty nml a
Uedy esiabllshment of the league

of nations." hn said. 'It Is simply a
difference of opinion over a method
ana not a nurnosa.

"There is no reason why ndvocacy
vi a compromise snouid po inter-Prste- d

as opposition to the prcstV
4(I)L Mr Wilson la an .fflnlil n.wt
alJ recnnimcndfttlons travel by their
v"il weisill.
. "Pt constitution gives the presl-Ji- nt

tho right to make recommend-
ations to congress. It gives con-sres- x

the right to disregard those
recommendations. Just as it em-powers congress to pais laws andtnft,res!dent to veto them."
,rV.- - Lr)an said 86 jnators favor

tltcatlon of the treaty but dlffor
) reservations, Ho advocated

rVmPomtao as to keep the
lJl.m becoming a campaign

"We, adding;
' "PUhllcans insist upon

cv,"ons th,lt ' democratsacept, then the domocrats
H,as an Mue before tho people."

1 resident Wilson Is exnectnd to
the all for --tho first meeting

i
Kua 01 nation council v

a,lsr rfoelvliiR notice from
M,i"ldor Wallace that tho first

bcen tix4 tnr next Frl-ii- n

0 l nlnl States however,
in i "".l represented at tho
tlutuA lhe ,,rwl,y has not yet beenyratiriedby the nenate.

'''"'iMLirri.Vfj
SvT IXIIt JANUAItY 10,

th VAIS' Jan' 10 Tno lulnr f
Jf,ne uf na'lona Into being,

con,,11 b0 ono ' 'ho Immediate
rtS,?nPr' of exchange of

"eaviY111 Cccur ln ,0::l0
JanU .1 th6 '"rnlng of Krldiy.
today supreme council decided

illl;!M,Sl,r Wallace cabled this0' n,, rnunxll in 1r.l,1tit"Uson so ih,, .1.- -
'ue the ,l,rZ.,'".rjyg'.'lnot.co ot tno meat-b- eln f the TJ,

,c"uncll f the leaguo to
neia on the daio named

THE' WEATHER
i?lI;;-l,n- ' , 1?. Maximum. 40;

OKI iii,,;. .""' wmas;
?"sasr rtond., pcuu.oir rni
'Mj'.1!" ojj.8""41' na Mondsy partly

r'onilT fviBdajr and Monday

f'ji7ew! WEVr TEXAS! Sjndar andt.'vv Anil tin.alllkJ
Probabl. win.1 ondlr Sunday snd Monday
let w.un Snow or rsln h. Mnn.ln .rnaoge In temperature,
..Hcl.a,,,.. -

lS " tayo aS 1 Atlnt". architects,

World's News Told
in Condensed Form
for Hurried Readers

TOKIO. Jan. 0.- Influents In spreading
throughout Japan There are 1 Oim "Oil
rales reported, Of thuie strielea 12,000
are iwiMiirs,

HIO JAN'KIItO. Jan. 10 Fire de
flrojed part o( thn paeklnx plant ol
Armour & Co at Sao l'aalo on ihursJs;',
caused an estiraateil loss of 41,000,000.

I
FKANKKOKT Kr.. Jan. 10. Oo. Kdwbi

I'. .Morrow todar appointed Henry WU'r.
eon. w.dely known newspaper man ana
former editor of the UniUrllle Courier
Journal, a colonel on his staff.

KIEL. Ocrmanr Jan. 0. The United
Statea army transport lluford, earrjing 2111
nndeslrabU aliens deported from Ihn
ITnltod States, arrived lioro at S o clock
this evening, The llufurd will lr up for
repalra to her boilers.

TIKWI'.n Jn 10 11 C Mnrrvlll.
president of the Colorado Federation of La-
bor, was expelled br that orxanliation last
Slight by unanimous votn of tho csectittvo
Ixjaril, for alleged activities In organising

I.OH ANOKt.nS. Jan. 10. Albert N.
(Ounner) liepow was refenlly killed near
Marlcdpa, .iris., br bandits beliuved to
hsvo been Meiiralis. srrordlnc to wont
received hero by friends of the dead man.

l'AHt.q. Jn. n llrle W. 1). Conor.
chief of staff of the American department
of supply, together with his staff and
100 non commissioned men, tho last Amer-
ican soldiers in France, left for Antwerp
tonight.

1 ON DON'. Jan. 10. An unaucesstul at-
tempt has been made' at Tralcu Ireland. U

take (lie iir t Alriamier .vulltvan,
secretary at law of Iretand, It was Irarned
here Una afternoon

WA SHI.SOTO S. Jan 10 llllumlnoua
coal operators In session here this after
noon derided to meet Monday with l'resi
leht Wilson a coal commission to d icusa
ways and means of the coal wage contro
versr

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10 Director Clen
eral Hlnea of the railroad administration
today algncd a contract with the South-
ern Pacific Terminal company for $!S4.-"?-

05 for compensation for the period of
federal control.

NEW YORK. Jan. 10. Unfilled ordeTs
of the United States S'teel cor!oration on
Drrember 31 were 8,'JOj.DCO tona, according
to the rorpor.ation'a monthly statement Is-

sued today. This is an Increase of 1 ,237,-03i- )

tons compsred with the orders oa.
ovember 129.

W.UIlIIN'firn.N. Jsn. 10. Further In
vestigation of the killing of James Wallaea,
an American, near TamplrcT, November 26,
has resulted In thn state department in-

structing the American embassy at Mexico
City to renew Its request that tho Mexican
government take energetla measures U pun-
ish the guilty- -

WASHINGTON. Jan. 10. Halslntfors la
the prraant destination of the "soviet ark"
jiuloru, it was learnen today from nign
aonrces. If conditions are found unravor
able for a landing at this prt, It was
stated the "ark" will attempt to land Its
cargo of "reds" at some other port near
soviet Kuiils. ,

1'An.IK. .Ian. 10. (Havasl (leorres
Clemeuceau Is said to Ictend If he Is elected
president of the republic, to cross the At
Untie to carry on In the United Males
a "vigorous campaign" in behalf of thn
leaguo of nations, according to tho news
paper Evcncnient.

IjATtEOO, Texas, Jan 10. Oil producers
In the Tamplro district of Mesico are a
unit In refusing to pay the new einort
tax and thn government la determined to
force payment, even if it Is necesssry to
prohibit exportation, according to Thura-day'-

issues of Kl Universal of Mexico
City

LONDON, Jan 10. An Exehangn Tele-rran-

dispatch from Genoa today says the
Italian steamer I'rlnrlpeoa Matalda is re
ported to have slrurfc a mine and suuk
with the loss of 700 liven. The owners
of tha steamer have no confirmation of
this report and it la discredited by Lloyd's
shipping agency here.

WA.S1IINOTO.N. Jan. 10 Promotion of
MaJ. (fen. Leonard Wood to the rank of
lieutenant general because of his "meritor-
ious services to the government in wara in
which the United Statea haa ben a be-
lligerent," was proposed in a bill intro-
duced today by Ilrprraentallvs Dyer, Mis-

souri, republican,
...., ,.0t . U..I- - f ........ 1.1

law'was proclaimed here "today as tho re- -

suit of an attack this mornlnt on the sr
llllery barracka hy ayo'Jicallsts ana sol-

diers, Thirteen of thn 14 soldiers who took
part In the raid have been arrested and
two of them, II la said, will bo shot to-

morrow.
LEAVENWORTH, Kan. Jan. 10 Jacob

Frohwerk. formerly editor of a German
language newspaper at Kansaa City, and
sentenced to toe federsl penitentiary here
upon ronvic 10 . or ,.o,.ou ; P'"-8- "
act.
He left at onco for Kansaa City, where
he will continue newspaper work.

VOIIT WOItTH Tesas. Jan. 10. Mn
Ellen Iluell 27 is In jail this. f'nooii
T0V;I?.M husband 'it WuVed.'to b. dyini
in a local nosnuai louowins iin iirft upon
him with an aie last nlsht while, he Arss
in bed. "He said he didn't love me," e
plained the younir wife this morning wnen
arrested "I used the aie on him. ' ahe
continued.

CONCORDIA, Kan., Jan. 10 With oil
seepint- - from a weM eight miles west nf
(llasco on a farm and pay sand not yet
atruck. oil fever has broken out in that
wildcat territory. Iliortly after tho report
was spread that oil had been struck oil
scouts from the Tulsa and Oklahoma fields
wero on the spot. They ssy a oelv oil dla
trlct has been uncovered.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 President
Wilson Is tsklnK an artlre Interest in the
political situation wnirn nas oei-- errattn
by hie messsce to the democratic Jackson
ds baeouet. It was learned si the while

'Z VJWX "reiflnVeVe. ll
was slated The president again walked-fo- r
a short tlmo In the white house grounds
this morning. I

!

WASHIN'OTOX. Jsn 10 Even Ken-
inkv liotnliklllv didn't (sr to
day "'foni its dr, t.ede.t.l The olfw of
tho Dlstlllera' association to
Cite every person in the country a gallon
of whisky free If congress made It possi--

dnln'l find much hooe even among
the "wet" members of congress. They

k. k.t. ,I. , r--
UVI l,a. ,T IIV,n wIHjiniru'dry" Ihe senate even more "dry

and that r.o Irrigation, lookln'r toward a
"wet" spell baa any chance of Ufa,

LOS A.N'OELKS. Jan. 10. The fate of
Ilarrv S. New, Jr.. w' s U on trial for bis
life for the murder of his flanree, Ereda., liinra IoiImv nn thn araunii'litalive

' iln.iiv of his rounssl to nrove the rredi-
of ihe three star ' witnesses for th"

S.r.n.. argument of ile'e-i- e al
. .. 7 .- .1 . ... .
lernojs, 11 mui biiw,, '

f Oustave Leon Ilardl Sat Eord and Miss
l-- i.. 1 llll. f New " 11

Irreproachable They were the' only oors to
that .Naw suffcrad frota dalusious.

case will rot ro to the Jury before
I Tuesday or Wednesday,

HAMQN MOURNS

FOR LOST CHILD

While Trying to Check-
mate Jim McGruw,

Latter Wins.

wood "fires mrvr
Ponca City Man 1h Named to

Direct CainpniKn in This
State.

TURN PICTURE TO THE WALL

Politicians of State Talk of
Nothing Klso but Jim's

Coup.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 10.
Kvery politician In Oklahoma today

discussing tho biggest political
coup pulled off In recent years In
this state.

This Is tho Inside stnry of how
J. J. McOr.iw, republican national
committeeman for Oklahoma, took
Juki! Hamuli, Ills opponent, to the
well-know- n anil Justly celebrated
dry cleaners and then put him In ihe
Turk!sh bath for good measure.

Hatnon, be It known, grabbed
Gen. Leonard Wood, republican
candldatt! for president, to his spaci-
ous bosom hardly before the gen-

eral's Intentions were known, ami
stood sponsor for him In Oklahoma.
In fact he hired the general's sun
to do a little railroad work for him
but tho son soon quit Hatnon.

Hut Jake carried on, and every-
where It blazoned forth:

"Wood for president1, himself for
national committeeman."

HImelt pushed the Wood candi
dacy for nil it was worth, making
noma hay for WOoil and considerably
more for "himself,"

.Mc(i raw WuIU.nI.
Mctir.iw ald nothing. He ex-

plained to his friends that he didn't
concelvo It Ills duty, as republican
national committeeman from Okla-
homa, to attempt to use his

In this or other states, until
t was in o m plainly ludlcatud how
the trend of republicanism was
pointing as to a carnildate.

Then tho Wood boom began to
assume proportions. Nation. illy and
in Oklahoma It was quite plainly
written that tho doughty warrior
wouldn't be displeasing to Oklahoma
republicans. Then too tho national
organization having been perfected
n Chicago, Colonel l'roctor, national

chairman for Wood, began to look
ver tho states.

"Who'H leading in Oklahoma?"
ho demanded.

"Jako Hnmon," somcono told him.
hen l'roctor began to check up on
nml found things that didn't pleaso

him nny too much Ho culled
Kl) OS' I'WIK fcl.KVES.

SEDITION BILL PASSES

Senate Approves Sterling's Mca-tt- rt

liupoMTi Heavy Penalty
for ActH Against (iuvcriiiiicm.

WASHINCITO.V. Jan. 10 Maxi-
mum ponaltles of a fluo of J 5,000
HOll riVH Mltl lllllll UUHIIIKUIL, 4II- -

plying to all acts or circulation of
Ilteruturu In furtherance of forcible
overthrow of tho , government, are
provided in tho '

n bill
which passed tho senate today with-
out a record vote.

Principal attack on the bill was
aimed at the mall exclusion sec-
tion, which opponents declared

, , ,s t.i.. ......
in .ho general. Ad- -

vocates of tho measure denied that
tho bill would limit constitutional
rights of free speech or assemblage.
I nder amendment ly nator

.,. rc,;ut)llcan Idaho, accepted
by the senate persons against uhon.

...... ...mm .,,t,n,i tn ,,a,wn-,- ,,,,-v..- .

federal courts.

BOTH FACTIONS WIN OUT

Mclinnv and Hamuli (in l'lfty-llfl- )

nl Xwtlng.
Special to Tlie World.

MI'SICOCIKK. Jan. 10. The re
publican congressional commiueo for
tlio second uisinct met nero louay.
Although Myron Whlto was tho dis
trict chairman, he did appear at
tho meeting, giving his proxy to u
O. Disney.

Disney endeavored to rulo the Mc
Gruw committeemen out, but the

tho
S""''"'"'.?. ??..u.i....their point to tme the district ron- -
ventlon held here February 13. while
the ilainon men won by electing

ietor Anderson as chairman, sloven
coJntles wero represented

dill Mann Mcclinfj;
All Labor Unions

to Discuss Action

, Open shop declarations from the
chamber of commerce and loading
labor employers has been given as
Iho main reasons for a sprclal
tunas nice ir of ail labor organ
Ninons in Tulsa lrdny at 30

' lock Tho nee log wlP 10 held
in Carpi"! ers' hall, l'j l ast
Second str et Delegates t .1 s a'e
labor meeting January H a Okln-hotu- u

Clly ulso will bo elected to-

day.

house triar. Thn nreiident haa askdl,...n ...Pm i',nf.rA

congress

aod

.i.lar

The

was

was

not

Report of New Hun
Revolution Refuted

By Berlin Dispatch

AMSTIlItOAM, Jan 10 The
report that the Herman govern-
ment has been overthrown In un-
true, nri'ordlng to a dispatch re-

ceived here from llerlln.
IHlirSKKI.S, Jan. 10. Travel-

ers from (lormatty reaching here
today brought unconfirmed ro-p- oi

ts that tho (ieriuan govern-
ment has been overthrown.

It was reported that the social-
ists Weill masters of the situation
and that a general strike had
been declared throughout tho ter-
ritory not under allied occupa-
tion.

LONDON', Jim. 10. In connec-
tion with the unconfirmed repiy-l-
from llrussels of a Oermnn gov-
ernment overthrow, iiu'siagcs
from llerlln by way of Copen-
hagen, received this morning, did
nut mdlcato that anything of an
extraordinary naturu had been
foreseen In tlormany up to latu
last evening.

RENEW BERGER'S

.FIGHT FOR SEAT

Socialists Announce In-
tention to Again Nom-

inate Him.

ONCE AGAIN EXPELLED

By Vote of 328 to G Congress
man Denied Seat; Har-rel- d

Votes in Negative.

.M1I.WAUKI5IC, Jan. 10. Tho
socialist commutes i th0 fifth

congressional district within
a half hour after receiving tho nows
mat victor It. Merger bad been ex
cluded from congress a second time,
renominated .lilin. The hlateiuenl
was made that lie would be thn
candidate for the party at u special
election to oo uciuamicd iroin tin:
governor,

"Wo will kecu on nominating
llcrgor until Hades freezes over If
that aggregation called
congross continues to oxcludo him,"
declared u statement Issued by tho
committee, "Wo want every person
in this country to understand that
tho voters of tho fifth. Wisconsin
district know exactly whom thoy
want as their representative In con-
gress and wo do not propose to let
(i'llette and his bunch of Wall street
fawns dlctalo to us on t lie subject.

"ilerger Is our congressman and
thn action of congress In unsealing
him a second limn only utarts the
real fight tliAt will not end iiriltl
overy one of tho reactionaries who
voted In today's disgraceful proceed-
ings liavo been rotlred by tho ballot
to tho oblivion they so richly de-
serve."

WASHIN-OTO.S- '. Jan. 10. .Victor
liorger, Milwaukee socialist, re-

elected from tho fifth Wisconsin dls-Ul-

af'er he had lieen refused mem-bershl-

In Hid house, "because he
gave aid nml comfort to tlio enemy,"
was denl-- d hi seat again today by
a votn of .12H In 6.

Horgur was dojiled a personal
hearing and there was only brief dis-
cussion, Chairman D.illinger speak-
ing for his resolution and Hepresen-tatlv- o

Mann, republican, Illinois,
urging that Ilerger bu seated beeatisn
he had twice been elected by tho
people of Milwaukee.

Throw voting to seat Ilerger were:
CONTINUED ON I'AOE ELEVEN,

Will Adjourn All
M. E. Churches for

Bishop W. A. Quaylc
All tho Methodist Hplseopal

churches nf the city will adjourn
Ihelr regular Sunday night serv-
ice In order to meet Jointly to
hear an address by Illshop Wil-
liam A. Quayln of St. Louis, the
ranking bishop of the rhtirch, who
speaks at convention hall at 7:30
tonight.

Members of all other church of
the city are also Invited to attend
the meeting and hear the orator
who stirred members of tho City
club at noon yesterday with his
addre-- on "(loivrnmcnt by
Threat."

Germans Are Told
Armistice Governs

Relations With U.S.
WA.SHLS'OTO.V, Jan 10.

Formal notice has been sened on
(lormany by tho. I'nluul States In
connection with the deposit at
Pairs today of unifications put-
ting Into effect thn treaty of Ver-
sailles, that conditions of the
nrmlstle, still govern relations be-
tween the Lulled states and 'b r-

ill any.
Announcement of this action

was made tonight by the statu
department In a statement show
ing that official notification of the
oxchange had fie en received.
Outlining tho situation duo to thev
fact that 'tha United States hud
not ratified the treaty. It said:

"It is tho position of this
that the ormlatl 0 con-

tinues In full forio and effect be-

tween tho 1'nlted States iipd (ler-- n

anv, nnd .icrorilmgly ilie pro-vi- s

ons of the ifiiiisiire axrrnn.cn'
0' November 11 mis as well a
the pro- isi ns o' the extrnl ns f
that u rre-ne- . euiain b.nd.ng
on these two s

"N'otlcn nf this was gtyen to Ihe
Oertnan government by the
United Statea."

HOPES FOR QUICK

PEACE WITH U.S.

Lorsnor After. Paris Cere-- i
mony Expresses De- - II

sires.

WAR IS NOW AT AN END'

Allies Exchange Ratification
With Germans at Paris; !

Protocol Signed.

WILL CARRY OUT CONDITIONS

Despite Severe Terms Toe's
Envoy Insists Nation

Observe Them All.

Mr Thn irltcl Press.
l'Altl.H, .fan. Id.- - Itatlflculliius of

the treaty of Versailles wero ex-
changed, and penco between ,

I'nince. ureal Ilrltaln and
oilier allied and associated iioueis,
with tlie exception of tho United
Hlales. liiTiimn ' effective at 1 1(1

o'clock this afternoon. Theio were
eleventh hour rumms of a further
postponement, but these pioved to be
groiinilliiN.

The outstanding emnment tonight
on the ceremony Is that it leaves (he
I'nlled States the only power whlrh
was actively at war with (lenniiny
not now on a pence basis. That was
tho note sounded by Huron von Lers- -

ncr, head of the Herman peaco delej
gallon, 111 11 statement to the Asso-
ciated 1'rnn Immediately after the
the ceremony.

"1 nm naturally happy tluit peaco
has finally become effective," Karon
von Lersner wild. "Mv great regret
in that tho Unlled States Is tho only
country with which (lerrnany I still
In a statu or war. I hope, however,
that this situation will noon be
changed.

"ICxcctillon of tho treaty nf Ver- -

Rnllles Imposes upon (lerninny the
heaviest sacrifices ever bornii by a
nation In modern times. We lost In
lltn west and In tho east territories
that belonged to Prussia for many
centuries. Wo hav assjumed enor-
mous economic, obligations, Never-
theless. I nm clad that tiek.ee Is at
Inst ro established, because It will
give bnrlc to rjiirmnny her beloved
sons still prisoners abroad."

Asked as to the execution nf the
terms of the treaty, llaron von Lers-
ner :i lil that (Jertnanv was ready
and determined to do her utmost. He
rrintlnufd'

"Thn recovery of our ecnnoinlo nros
perity Is 11s inueli to tho Interest of
the entente as It Is to us, on account
of tho great economic difficulties
that threaten nil lCuropo. II Is ob
vious, speaking chiefly of Kranco,
that her economic prosperity depends
upon tho economic- recovery 01

Thn most tliornv remaining prol)
torn appeared to von Lersner to bo
tho question of tho extradition of sol-

diers to bo tried for crimes alleged
CONTINI M OS I'UIK ELEVEN.

WOULD EXPEL LEGION

Chief of Mexhmi Cabinet Nuggets
Kic IiihIoii of J'Ktbi and Klllliur

nf Mexican Mi'inherit,

BAN ANTONIO, Jan. 10. Warn-
ing that Luis Cabrera, chief of the
Mexican cabinet, had suggested the
expulsion from Mexico of moro than
UG0 Americans because they had or-

ganized nt Tnmplco a post of tho
American Legion, was sent today to
Kranklln D'Oller, natlnnnl com-

mander of thn organization, by
Charles W. Scruggs, statu ndJuLant
of thn legion. Tho report that
reached Scruggs from Tampfro was
that Cabrera had Instructed the
mayor of Tamplco to investigate the

American Legion of Honor" and to
notify him Immediately if it were
true "that Americans had dared to
organize a military league In Mexi-
co afler eating tho bread of thn
country."

TELLS OF MONEY WASTE

TcMliiiony (ilii-- 1I1 (siiistrinilon of
.Miisclo Shoal riant.

WAKHINO'I UN, Jar. 10. Testl-'nony

Unit money hud been wasted
11 the coiihl ruction of Muscle shoals

plant for the government by 1)10 Air
Nitrates em poration, a subsidiary of
the American Cyanamld company
was given by John Kirowi, who was
Kiragd manager at tno punt.

Ho said lie had seen a dozen car-
penter who were paid Ji.fiO a day
uatch ono plank go up. I'ew of Ihe

mploycs at tho plant worked, lie
wild.

Htrosi described nocturnal rides
by doctors and nur- whom he had
trailed In another car with light
nut.

ThoughtH to
Think About

ITil WASTKI'I'L
to throw away what you have and
don't uss. There's an actual money
loss If you do It, too.

Right horn In Tulsa there's some-
body inady.to pay you a fair price
for the typewriter, the curtains, the
hooks or the piece nr furniture that
has been replaced with something
else or Hi. Is not now used.

Te.ep'i me OPlge 6000 nod tell a
'V. -- id V. out A I Taker w .ii yu
faye ) our ml ,n 'ciiorrow.
World dryrribc f.iliy Hie th r K 'h.s
i'Ou nr wilMng to of Ho p
others by giving tliern an opponiin
I'y to buy from yon what they need
and want.

Skiatook Afflicted
With Cholera, Think

Physicians; Many 111

OKLUIOM (ITV. .tall. 10
1'lu' IniiiilMNl nf tin' 2,01)0 Inlmhl.
tanlM ur SI.IiiIimiU, TllKi
arc M'l'luusly III of n slriiiign nml.
ml) whli It l,iftlei plijsli unit, ac-- :

irillug to tlio stiiU' health ili'uut- -
l licit' tllllllt
N'wiitl ili'itlli Inno mviiri tl. In

lliv opinion nf mil' of Hie ph)sl-rlii- n

In Hie until, the illJ'i' I a
lllllll form of cholera. Tins iIIm'iiko
IhvIuh with nit nttai'U of il)M'iiliTy
lllll rilllM'M n loliig of mi Iglil,

tit Hie '
'l'lio xtalit lii'iillh ili'iiartiui'iil ts 111

semi tlirei plijslrl.uw mi, I ill
to llio tiiitn liiiiini'iiKt .

(Ine ili)l(-tiin- s I mi biiy that
lie I in Ixmglit mi iilrpliino to iimi
in iii.il.lng hi

RULE BY THREAT

U. S. FLAYED

Orgy of Dumocracy Hero
Must Cease, Bishop

Qua-yl- e Says.

SCORES THE LEAGUE

Union Labor Is Characterized
by I Mm as Selfishness

Organized.

iiovei'miient iiy Threat" was the
subject of the address of William A
Quiiylo of HL Louis, ranking bishop
of thn Methodist Kpluoim.il church.
who spoko at tho regular noonday
luncheon tif the Tulsa City club yes
tenia)'.

Tulsa has been fortunate In hoar
ing many nhln and distinguished
npoakerh within tho tiast icnr. but
no statesman, preacher, lawyer orspeakur from nny oilier lino of ac-
tivity has delivered a more elnuumil.
inoro timely, moio American mldrem
tlian that of lllshoti Uiiuvlo yester
day. At least that was thn popular
oiuiiiiiii in mo zoo iuisaim who
heard him.

"To hn all American Is tn Imn n
freer chance In llfo with fewer tram-mel-

than to bo u citizen of nny othergovernment on earth," declared thn
nisnop. Characterizing tlm present
times ns .being tho most perilous
that ever confronted thn country, ha
declared that things which made the
American citizen free were now at
slake.

Serious as are tho Ills thut can ns.
will a nation from without. America
Is at pro.'ient itimlng through a
greater and more dangorotis condi-
tion and that condition thn speaker
called "an orgy of democacy." Dan-go- rs

of this condition surpassed In
seriousness all others because they
threaten from within rather than
from without.

ICiillrrly Too Much Driiicx-moy- ,

At prewinl wo sen a ilemocrnoy
threateued by Us own democracy. Ho
zealous hove ivn become over thn
subject that wo havn forgotten our
repuiiiicatiiHin we taut inucn 01
democrac), but wo forget thai du
mocracy cm only operate through
Iho machinery of a republic.

'Wo darn not idnnd by and sen
tho proudest republic that tho world
lius ever known stabbed to death by
a regime of threats. In thn orgy of
democracy In which wn find our-
selves, tho present method of bring
ing things about Is not by courts, not
by laws, not by petitions, not by

or; paop. nbnvr.N.

NKW YOHK. Jan 10 -- 'hn
story of bow the Standard Oil
company grew from humble, be-

ginnings until It be- - amii thn great-e- st

business organization in tho
world, was related by thn founder
himself, John D- Rockefeller, In
11 letter which was lead here to-

night at n dinner held In celebra-
tion of the golden Jiibilco of tho

world-wld- ii corpointlon. Absence
In Florida prevented Mr Itockn-fcllfi- r

fiom joluliiir (ho little group
of multimillionaires who nsem-ble- d

for tho celebration.
In his letter, which was ad-

dressed to A ('. Hedford. chair-
man of tho Hinndiird (dl com-
pany of New Jersey, Mr Rocke-
feller said ho believed that thern
were only two survivors of thn
original organization his brother
and himself jc w,id t ruat tin had
commen',ed his career as an oil re-

finer, preceding his brother in tho
business by four years.

"Tho - business or oil refining,"
Mr. Rockefeller .wrote, "was very
profitable In thn early CO's, but In
thn lain HO s It was overdone and
thn competition nas ruinous, s;
that probably 80 und posslblv 91
per cent of all engaged In It wero
either barely holding their own
or suffering actual loss."

Many efforts were made to
remedy tho demoralization ln tho
Industry, but without success, Mr.
Rockefeller continued, until thn
Standard nil company undertook
to unitn certain refining Interests
under a common ownership. Tho
finding of the capital for the
scheme whs difficult In v.eiv of
the poor credit conditions In the
buslncsi Hid Mr Rockefeller
could ri'.ill uiiis two "in ns
the Wut.U Iron 1. i'o inie-ril- ti

of I'lMad- - liii ,1110 lit bar es
I'ra t ui y of i v ork
who were wiling 'i furn ih .Ji
in for stock As an illus-
tration of the stringency In the
money market, ho said that the

Represents A merica
in Parlets on Peace
With Allied Nations

Anibnssailor Hugh C. Vnlliut,
Hugh Wallace, American iimbas- -

sailor to Kranr.n, is now tlio Anion
can representatlvo ut Iho peaco
parleys which urn tn snttlo tlie

(lurstlons. Mr. Wallaco
acts on Instructional from Washing
ton! He did not nltend tho session
yesterday In I'arls at which pence
was 1 or many declared with uer
many.

Kolchnlc Is Arrested,
Says Moscow Dispatch

LONDON, Jan. 1 J Admiral ICnl-nha-

head of the gov-
ernment In Klberla, has been arrested
at Irkutsk by Col. I'rtpnllayev, ac-
cording to a Moscow wireless iIIh- -

patch dated Friday. Col. I'npellnyev
ordered his nrlionor tn band over
control of all affairs. It in added.

China and Japs Start
Shantunu Negotiations

KAN FltANCIRCO, Jan. 10.
Japan and China havn started

on tho question of the
restoration of Shantung to China, ac-
cording to a cablegram received to-
day by Iho New World, a Japanese
newfipaper hole, from Tokio,

Standard oil company borrowed
from Its shareholder all tho
nsoney they would bind and paid'
10 per cent intorcu

Tho money thus raised was sllll
Insiitri-'Jerit- , but financial backing
was obtaliV'd throgh the silo of
stock to leudlng capitalists and tho
business of othiir refiner was
taken over, by payments either In
stock or cash. Tho ablest

of such concerns were
enlisted In thn administration uf
the Joint undeilakliig.

"And here I may ho pardoned
for saying," .Mr Rockefeller wrotn,
"that tho H111 Hilar il oil company
made a record without precedent
In the history of commercial en-
terprise In turning to Its weaker
and bankrupt competitors and of-
fering them n chanco to recoup
their viimlng fortunes without any
risk on their part except tho put- - '

ting In of their plants, many of
which wore superannuated and all
111 equipped to copo with the moru

reflnelres oven of that
time.

"I am happy that all who took
stock prospered and did much bet-
ter than they could have dona
under any other clrrumstano. g,"

Tho history of tho company iiIst
was revluwod by Mr. liodford, who
declared thut In many respects It
was tho history of petroleum
thiuughout tho world. Ho usserted
that to every country where oil
production has been properly or-
ganized, It bus been 111 ii d 11 so by
emulating Standard Oil methods,
Mr. Hedford eulogliud Mr. Rocke-
feller, Henry M Flagler, I'luros
1'ratt and Henry II Roge.s as
laics in ii.e i iirm ml

,1 Hie .siand.nd "II
c irpir.ii'on as nun wh-- bnl 11 t

merely bit " up a i'et.jcndoun en
terprlsc out who hud made great
contributions to Mils country 'n
philanthropy, medicine, Educa-
tion und art, '

Rockefeller Tells Standard
Oil Story at Golden Jubilee

Suit Will Be Brought
by Government in

Boundary Case.

WANT INDIAN RIGHTS

Adjustment of Allotments
in Red River District

Will Be SouBht.

CHANNEL HAS CHANGED

Investigation Support the
Theory of Stnte; Legal

Fight Is Assured.

WAH1IINOTOS. Jan. 10. Thfl
government will ngnln enter Iho
Texas-Oklahom- a boundary contro
versy, a source of litigation sinco
thn Hponlsh-Aiucrlcii- n treaty of
mis. AHslstnnt Attorney (lenerai
Neboker announced tonlghL In a new
series of suits, soon to bo Instituted,
adjudication of Iho rights ot Indlnn
allottee will he sought and a definite
establishment ot tho boundary lino
attempted bernuso of government In
terests involved.

Lands directly nfferled by the
new proceedings constitute largely
thn flood plains of tho lied river
near llurkburnett. Texas, on which
oil development In tbei last fow
years hns Increased vnlues as esti-
mated ioo,ouo,ooo. Most of the
land Is on what Is now thn Texas
sldo of thn rlvnr, but tho govern
ment contention Is that Iho r.iver
does not flow whoro It old when
tho Spanish-America- n treaty was
signed.

The state or Oklahoma Is support-
ing tho government's contention, as
11 Ills; revenue In taxes from oil de
velopments Is Involved.

in thn treaty tho sntitn natiK ot
tho river as then locntod was madu
Iho boundary between Spanish ter-
ritoryTexas nml that portion of
tho llnUod States since Included In
the idurn of Oklahoma, In preparing
Its case, thn department of justice
has conducted an extensive Investi-
gation nf thn vagaries of the river
current for tho Inst hundred years,
and Mr. Solicitor said It hnd boon
ascertained that Its cnurso had
shifted from ono side of thn flood
plains to Ihe other. Meanwhile, even
In tho waters of tho rlvor Itself, oil
well have been drilled and tho mil-
lions of dollars Involved In any de-
cision rendered forecast a great
legal battle wlion tho suit comes to
trial.

PERSHING IS GREETED

Kansas City Turns Out to Kvtcnil
(in'at Wrlcoiiin In Nntlio Son

Warns Against ItcOs.

KANSAS CITV. Jan. 10. Hallen
as the "victorious Mirsourlan fresh
from thn battle fields of France,"
(icn, John J, 1'ersblng today was
greeted by tbottsiinda of his "follow
Mlssnurlans," as he expressed It,
and In turn bowed and smiled tr
Iho throngs that pressed about him
wherever he appeared. The general
led a paradn through tho city, wiu
guest of honor at a luncheon at tlm
chamber of commerce, spoke to two
women's clubs and to thn gtnln con-
vention of tho Missouri Highway
F.nglnccrs' association, and was pre-
sented with a gold sword.

Thn sword presentation was made
In Convention hall late tn the after-neo- n,

where a crowd estimated at
lb.OuO awaited his coming. As tho
general neared tho platform tho
ciiWd stood and cheered whlln
myriads of flags wero waved In
greetlnc. The golden saber, pur-
chased by popular subscription, wni
presented by Dr. Ilurrls A, Jenl'lns
of Kansas City. In accepting It, Oeti-err- il

J'uTihlng said ho did so "In thn
iia'iii, of the gallant nnd courageous
you, g manhood of Missouri whom
I ban the honor of commanding on
thn battle field."

11 was nt this public receptionthat(leneral I'ershlug referred to
the "days of unrest following tho
war." llo assorted that hero and
there (ire to be found "snots dancer- -
ous to thn stability of our Institu-
tions," lidding that the country
would find thn American Legion .1
"steadying force standing out
against those who would destroy thingreat government."

CONDEMN NEW YORK ACTION

llonili In Senate Sxvcli An-'iJ- U

i:tnillou uf Socialist.
WASIIINCTON, Jan. 10 Action

of tho New York ussembly In re-
fusing to seat flvo socialist reprtsen.
tatlves on the ground thai H10 plat-
form on which they wero elected
was inimical to the public Interests,
was condeiiinod In the senate tod;iy
by Senators Ilorali. republican,
Idaho, and Thomas, democrut,

Thoy declared such action
Invited lawlessness

Senator Ilorali declared tho Inci-
dent was one of tho must romarkahlo
In tho history of American politics.
If members of a legislative body
could he expelled for their political
vlews.republlcans or democrats, J 11

congress could exclude each other
from represeni'itlon, ho declared,

To deny men the right to effec-
tuate ihelr plans through the bal-
lot " said Sonu'oi ftcrah, "Is only
' mv e thru 10 violence and law-Icss- ni

,

Harold O, Cook.
Preachment n tl,a Opan OUia tcnijit

I si 7 DO, Tlt-ei- l Memorial church, 501 .Vortk
I Main, Adit.


